
RID POULTRY OF
"

LICE AND MITES ;

Surveys Show More Than a

53 Per Cent Infested "
With Pests \ v

Swveys made by the poultry de-
partment of State College show that

more than S3 per cent of all poultry

bocks in North Carolina arc infeMcd

with either lice or mites
"These pests multiply very quickly

_

during the hot months and for that

reason control measures should be tak-

en now before the summer sets in,' 1
says Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head of the de- f
Fartment. The hen house should be c
given a thorough cleaning with a 4 c
per cent coal-tar dip. All crack* and t
crevices should be sprayed and the | 1
perches painted with a pure dip or i "
creosote. New scratch litter and nest-1
ing material should be put in before >
tl,e hens are allowed to use the house. ;
If these precautions are not taken the
setting hen w ill be killed and.tjie''small

chicks will weaken and die.' 1
The adult fowl should be dusted |

with sodium fluoride This should he '
used sparingly, as there is some dan-
ger of injuring the skin. A pinch of

the material should be held between

the thumb and finger ami worked a

inong the feathers. I his operation j
should be continued until the entire
body lia> bertt covered and should be
repeated in fixe days it all the lice were,

not killed. « .

JTllTirooder houses, hen houses, or

i.ny place that the chickens' rpost J
should lie gone over'with the 4 per!

cent solution of coal'tar and where pos- 1
siblc the hens transferred to ( another ,
l.utise during the cleaning

I>r Kaupp recommends that new /
houses !«\u25a0 built, especially where the
old houses have been in use over a
loi.g period and are thoroughly infest-
ed with the pests. The old houses J
rhould then be torn down and burned,

lie sa>s.

FORD MAKING 1 ;
MODEL T PARTS J

One-Third Capacity of Ford j
Plant Used in Supplying !

Old Models
11

v

Detroit, April 16.--The manufac
lure of replacement parts for the

millions of Model "T" Ford earn still
In daily use continues to demand
nearly one-third the production cu

pacity of Ford plants here.
Ford officials estimate, from re

ports of dealers all over the country,

that there an' Still approximately
eight millions of the Model "T" cars
in contsant use in the United States.
Some of these cars are many years
old. Every now and then there are

reports of Ford cars of the >ld brass
bound radiator types of twelve or
fourteen years ago, still running af-
ter thousadns of nhiles of service.

The newest of the Model "T"
Fords U now nearly a year old, for
the production of assembled Model
"T" cars was suspended In May 1927
to make way for the new Model "A".

This suspension of assembled Model
"T" cars did not affect the produc-
tion., schedule of- Model "T" replace-

ments parts, however. Throughout
the past' year the manufacture of
Model "T" parts continued to occupy
about one-third the production- ca
pacity of the Ford plants.

A few days ago newspaper cor-
respondents here asked Henry Ford]
how long he expected to continue |

"CANDIDATES
CARDS

FOR SENATOR
I hereby announce my candidacy for |

the office of State Senator of the Sec-!
ond District and will appreciate thel
support of the Democratic voters,

aio tf ELBERT S. PEEL
\u25a0 1 -

naking parts for Model **T"can. j
"Until the last Model T is off the

roads," Mr. Ford replied promptly.

Then he added: "That may be ten

years, but we do intend to alio*
any Ford car ever to become obsolete j
as long as it can be made useful
with reasonable replacements."

Ford engineers, from tests and

observations made over a long period
of years, have estimated that the

average usefu llife of a Model "T"

Ford car" is about seven years.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the good people of William
ston, assisting us in the funeral of

our mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Tucker,

on March tenth. We especially thank

tho.se who were so nice in extending

to us invitations to dinner, and all

other services rendered our party.

J. S. TI'CKER and FAMILY.

Pays To Inoculate Seed
Of Legumes Second Time

Kvcn though legumes liavc, previous-

l> been grown «>n the land, it will of-

tei times pay to inoculate the second
t'ini before planting

Grove's
Tasteless
ChillTonic

The Old Standard Remedy for

Chills and Malaria. It destroys

the malarial germs in the
blood, Stops the Chills and

fortifies the system against

Malaria and Chills. 60c.

Notice
If You Want

To Make Fine

Quality and

Texture To-

bacco, Try My

Roysters
GOLDEN WEED

8-3-5

Bonanza
MY OLD

* 8-3-3

AND

Baugh
j OLD GOLD

8-3-5

| R.W.
~

j Salsbury
WILLIAMSTON, N<C.

690 sl-5°

, SI.OO
An Unusual Display of

Men's Underwear
*

Enjoy the balmy Spring by changing into light,

comfortable athletic underwear. Comfort-fit and

comfort-weight underwear promotes mental and

physical ease. We are showing a very complete

line of new Spring-weight underwear, in both fancy

and plain patterns.
? ?? ?

Mansco and Margolis Special

J Margolis Brothers

THE ENTERPRISE

Mr. Augustus Bolden
Dies in Woodland

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mobley attend

ed the funeral *t Mr, Augustus Bold-
en, near Woodland, yesterday.

Mr. Bolden, u brother to Mrs.
Mohley, had bene ill for almost six
months and died Sunday. He was 68
years old. 1

\u25a0 ?
, I

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under I
anil by virtue of the authority contain-
ed in a certain deed of trust executed |
by P. O. High and wife, Nancy M., \u25a0

! bearing date of September Ist, 1925, |
and recorded in boolc Q-2. at page 428;
Martin County Public Registry, said

I deed of trust having been given to

i
fTfnqfJißHil

I Blind. Blaediac or Protradln« Pil~. U

50c Worth Velvet Beans
Add sl4 Value to Acre

Velvet beans, planted in corn rows,
. w *ll add $14.00 worth of plant food per
acre at a cost of only 50 cents.

Soybeans Valuable As Hay
It Cut At Right Time

If cut at the right time, when the!
beans are about one-half normal size,
soy bean hay has about the same feed-
ing value as alfalfa hay.

In Waahington Friday

Mrs Irene Smith, Miss Mary Smith,!
Mr*- J. H. Saunders and son, Jacki
Baker, visited relatives in Washington {
Friday.

.

'' Mrs. Tee Freeman, of Belhaven, is j
visiting Mrs. J. E. King for seven! j
days at her home in the Tar Heel
apartments. '

1nside ? Outside?-
all around the house

We have a du Pont paint for every purpose

You buv paints and var- du Pont line of paints, var-
nishes for many different rushes and enamels there is m
purposes; to fill many differ- a paint product especially
ent requirements. In the madeforeverypossibleneed.

The iime high and unvary- paint product. All du Pont
ing quality you have learned products must meet the
to expect in Duco can be same high du Pont stand-
found in every other du Pont ards of quality.

3#
We carry a complete line of stock of paint products. Let
du Pont paints, varnishes, us help you get started on
enamels and Duco. Come an economical plan ofpaint
in and look over our du Pont protection.

;*U|
PAINTS %

VARNISHES ? ENAMELS

DUCO Made h ($Q

B. S. Courtney, Local Dealer

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LI-
CENSED EMBALMERS

We have recently purchased a new hearse and
ambulance, which enables us to give our patrons
th best of service at our usual reasonable prices.

Day and Night Ambulance Service

Barnhill Brothers
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

Day Phone 129 Night Phone 29

?CAR LOAD
Star and Durant

| CARS
t

Just Arrived
SEE THEM

S ,

Power, Speed and Quality

At Low" Cost
\u25a0 -

Barnhill Motor Co.
Williamston, N. C.

Tuesday, April 17, J928

secure the payment of certain notes of
even date and tenor therewith, and
default having been made in the pay-
ment of said notes, and the terms and
conditions m said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at hte
request of the holder of said notes, the
undersigned Trustee, will on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1928, at 12 o'clock
noon at the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County at Williamston, N. C., offer
at public sale to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real

Smith and Green, and on the west by
the aforesaid Smith and v Green, and
J. C. Ross, and being the same tract
of land conveyed to P. O. High byJ.A.
and P. H. Davenport and wire*, and
which said deed is of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin Comity, in book
M-2, page 581 reference to wtuch is
hereby made tor a more perfect de-
scription.

Dated this fifth day of ApriL I9tt.
CLAYTON MOORE.

a 6 4tw Trustee.

esute, to wit 1
All that certain tract of land lying

and being in ??o.'e Nest Township,
Martin County, on tie Oak City to
Hohgood road, contiiaing 147 acres,
more or less, and commonly known
and commonly known and called the
Jchn T. Hignsmith home place and
more particularly dc-cribad as follows:

Bounded on north by the lands of
? Primus Lynch. On east ,fey the lands

\u25a0| of Tom Savage and Joe Long, de-
i ceased. On the south by the lands of
???«\u25a0? ?Bi

M?_____

. ' . p" .

Did you ever figure
that if a mechanical refrigerator costs $300.00 and lasted tea

years, then?

Your investment cost would be .... $ 30.00 per year
Interest on cost at 6 per cent 18,00 per year
Taxes in Williamston, 4 per cent 12.00 per year
Electric current, average cost 43.80 per year
Installation cost, recharges, and repairs, esti-

mated 10.00 per year

Total yearly cost r - ~..5113.80
" An average large family uses 6,000 pounds of ice

per year, at 60c 36.00 per year

' « -?*

Yearly saving in favor of iee $ 77.80

Would you rather have a handful of milky-looking cubes or
a 50-pound cut of crystal clear ice?

Do you like your tea cold and sparkling with crushed ice, or
are you content with a few white chips?

A mechanical washing machine is a fine proposition, but
most ladies had rather let the "washer-woman" do it, and most

ladies find itcheaper, better, and more satisfactory to let the ICE
MAN look after their ice.

Lindsley Ice Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N.C.

?f ' r «. ' ,

(Poultry Car
I Afternoon April24th I
I and Morning 25th

POULTRY WILLBE ASSEMBLED IN WILLIAM- Ij
® STON FROM 10 A. M. APRIL 24 TO 10 A. M. APRIL 25-' jj
I ROBERSONVILLE AFTERNOON OF APRIL 25. i
i CASH WILL BE PAID AT CAR DOOR I i
isg COLORED HENS . 22 Cents
35 LEGHORN HENS 18 Cents 8

COLORED BROILERS < 38 Cents ft;
LEGHORN BROILERS 33 Cents g

§5 STAGS IS Cents -

8? ROOSTERS . .10 Cents " SE;
S DUCKS ?>.. 13 Cents |

GEESE - 13 Cents |
jg YOUNG TURKEYS 25 Cents
® OLD TOMS 20 Cents
ffi COLORED CHICKS 21 Cents

g LEGHORN CHICKS 18 Cents
£ GUINEAS .. 30 Cents Each

1 SELL THE CULLS NOW WHILE PRICES ARE GOOD I
IT.B. Brandon, County Agent 1
| COOPERATING WITH STATE DIVISION MARKETS I
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